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Genuine Panamas
Leghorns, 

Milan Straws

Straws 
$1.95 and $2.50

It's Straw Hat Time!
You can't go wrong at Sam Levy's,—because he has all the new au 

thentic styles and colors, and the price is right, too. ••,.-".. 
Wise Hat Buyers, Shop Early and Get the Pick of the Pack. H

JS^/T.CJ
1311-1313 Sartori Avenuer Torrance

t DRY WEATHER
• Calls for water. Water calls for Hose. Hose calls 
:.. for Sprinklers,and you call at<WORRELL,S, the Hard- 
: wawi Man. ' . .
• • He has everything you will need to care for your 
: yard. 'Just give him a ring, 167-M for Sun Proof 
« Hose. -

Lawn seed? YES, the kind that grows: 
Ciover.:..-...:.......-.-......:-.:..--1 ..'..-.-.....'.....-........60c the Ib.''

...........................:.........................._..40c the Ib.
Free from Weed Seed 

I am Too Busy to Say More
S. S. WORRELL

The- Hardware Mart /*, ; 
'Torrance, California ' "' •

Like a thief 
in the night

ConstIpaeton Swoopt Down Upon You
and, Wow TOU know it. h 
frin. It u oil the mow di 
5uMit«ziMhaniJeM. But It 
 ddiouBi7. (lowly but minbr ] 
fouoAitioo forteliouldii 
ual utbutict atatantt'

MNCOiNTE

BIGGER AND BETTER STORE
  Is Joining the

CONSOLIDATED DRY GOODS STORE
Six Stores in Long Beach, One in Lomita, Compton, 

Wilmington, San Pedro and Orange County , 
All Lined Up

WHY?
1. Merchandise bought in case and carload lots from 

mills, importers, jobbers, etc.

2. Lowest prices, paid for high grade goods.

3. Very low expense, cheap rent, no high price execu 
tives, no office force, no credit, no expensive serv
ice. 1 •* *

4. The modern way of merchandising without change 
of management or finances.

5. You get HIGH GRADE merchandise at LOWEST 
PRICES without losing the PERSONAL ATTEN 
TION of the individual owners.

CARSON, CABRILLO, CRAVENS STREETS

New Chevrolet Convertible Cabriolet

Sell It Through Our Wantads

Pioneering " Into, the low-priced 
automobile ffeld another distinctive 
style feature, the Chevrolet Motor 
"ompany, today, announces a n«w 
Jonvertlble Sport Cabriolet with 
Body by Fisher, listing at »8»6 "f.o.b. 
Flint,,. Michigan.

Combining all thte closed car ad 
vantages of the--sport cabriolet 
with the open car features o'f" the 
'oadster, this latest offering of the 

world's largest automobile produc- 
ng company Is Ideally" suited to 

every type of .weather under all 
kinds of driving conditions.

Of tvfo to four passenger capac 
ity, the convertible cab with the 
top up resembles; the sport cabri 
olet In appearance. The top, How 
ever,-is fully collapsible and folds 
so completely" out of the way that 
full vision ahead is possible from 
the rumble seat: An' additional 
feature Is the Inclusion of a nickel

banding around.the windows which 
gives them rigidity and permits of 
raising the windows, with the top 
lowered, as an extra protection 
against, the wind.

Finished In Romany red, 'With 
black body beading striped In gold 
und embellished with artistic 
touches, of polished nickel, the ne 
model sounds a distinctive -style, 
note In the field fit low cost trans-< 
portatlon. The disc wheels are of 
the name brilliant color combina 
tion as the body.

The' soft folding rubber, fabric 
top Is jet black In pleasing con 
trast to the dominant-tones of the 
body. The Body by Fisher re, 
tulns the sweeping graceful lines 
that distinguished the former ca 
briolet; while other features are of 
the same dependable construction 
that Is" winning unprecedented 

bers to the "Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet.  '  

Eby Joins With 
Big Co-op Group

Eby's, rapidly growing store In 
Torrance has   taken another step 
toward even greater business. M. 
P. Eby 'announced today that he 
has linked the store up with, Jhe 
Consolidated Dry Goods 'Stores, a 
co-operative compnny which oper- 
id'S six stores in Long llcutli, and 
jnu each in JUmilta, Compton, WJK 
nlrigto nund San Pedro as well 
is several In Orange County.

Dy joining 'this group Mr. Kby 
will be enabled to take advantage 
jf the case' and carload, buying 
done by the group.' The chain does 

own the member stores but 
 i'ly enublus them to buy at ad- 
(ago, The group is operated 
h small over-head and without 

high-salaried executives. Fdrst class 
merchandise is bought In large 
ilUa'ntilies aV low prices which are 
paused on to the customer. The 
"pi-rsonul touch" In the store itself 

not Impaired. ,

Torrance Girl 
Writes Article 

About Swimming
Vivian Luther Wins Free

Ticket to Redondo
Beach Plunge

C. F. Leech Buys 
Bicycle, Sporting 

Goods Store Here
It is not generally known about 

town that W. E. Newton has sold 
the Torrance Bicycle and .Sporting 
GooiW Co. to C. F. Leech of Long: 
Beach. Mr. Leach was previously | 
In the bicycle business back in I 
1890 when they were, as inuch in j 
use then, KB automobiles are to 
day. TMe" Torrance Bicycle and 
Sporting Goods Co. will continue 
to serve the public with the same 
oourteous treatment -as formerly 
extended and Is also equipped with 
a good line of sporting goods. Mr. 
Leech hjis brought his family here, 
is residing at .)817 Arlington, ave 
nue and expects to reside here 
permanently.

Mother Was First

Yeiterday we taw a tittle 
BOY watching, tome 
OTHER boy* who were eating 
ICE CREAM CONES, and h.

looked like       
POOR little boy, because hi* 
CLOTHE? Were'ragged and too 
8MALL for him, «o we bought a

cone and
GAVE it to him. Hli 
FACE lit up and he 
STARTED to eat it, then 
APPARENTLY changed hii

mind for he looked 
WISTFULLY at the 
CONE, took a thuffllng 
STEP or two and then started

to walk
AWAY with It. We called him 
BACK and aeked him why he

did not
EAT it and he laid- that he wa* 
TAKING It to hie 
MOTHER who was 
SICK, and we told him to 
00 AHEAD and eat hie cone

and we had lome 
MORE ice cream put up for hie 
MOTHER.

Morali W* wonder how many 
boye and uirli or men and wo 
men think of Mother firet. Left 
remembfr her Sunday, May 13th 
with a box of candy, perfume or 
stationery.

"QEORQE."

PROBERT'S

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

The Ny«l Drug Store 
Carspn and Cabrillo

x flip 1'aclflc Klectrlc. Railway 
Company recently made- an" offer 
through The Herald ol a free 
tickut to the Redondo plunge for 
any Tui'rance boys or ,fflrl who 
would write an' essay on swim 
ming.

Vivian Luther, 2224 Andreo ave 
nue wrote an enuay. All she had 
(o do is clip this out and present 
it at the ticket window at the 
'plunge and net a free Hwlm. The 
essay follows:

'' By VIVIAN LUTHER
My First Trial at Swimming
While I was but ft small child, 

my mother and I moved to Re- 
<1omlo. '

It was rather late In the eve 
ning when we arrived there. We 
were quite tired from the trip. So 

 after having rested awhile we de 
cided.'(o go down' on the pike and 
have a little bit of fresh air1.

The first- 'amusement -which 
caught my eyo was the large salt 
water plunge.. Of course I wanted 
to go in right then 'and. -there. 
Mother -told mo to wait until the 
next day.

When at last the next day ar- 
rivoil, I arose quite early and com 
pleted my work. ( then went for 
my first dip In the plunge.

When I first got In I Just went 
the 2 foot pool. I paddled 

around In this pool all day.
The next'day I ventured Into the 

4 foot pool. I also tried my first 
luck at swInimlngY When 1 put 
my feet Up, my head went down. 
T?hle did not scare me out. I tried 
and tried, but all seemed hopoleBs. 
I then went out and went home.

The next day I also Went to the 
plunge- This time I came down 
the steps and watched the people 
In the 6 feet mvlm. As I wag 
stationed on the edge of the pool, 
my feet slipped and I went In 
head first. I Tet my feet fly up, 
but by .some good fortune my head 
stayed up also. A good lady helped 
me to the (Ive foot steps. I. then 
went down to the > foot pool to 
think things over. AB I wojl Bit 
ting on the steps a boy about ten 
came up to me and dared me to 
try and swim from the 4 foot steps. 
At firut I would not consent to do 

He then called me a coward. 
I could not Htand. this. I got up, 
weht to tne four foot pool und 
swam off.. I waa quite uui prised 
u't myself.

Whenever I mil aaked how I 
learned to swim, I tell them from 
a scare and l>etng called a coward.

Let all boys and gtrls loam to 
swim. It Is lots of fun, und of 
much use to you some times.

Father of Local
Physician Dies

Jum«H H. Uuvls, age 70, father 
of Dr. A. L. Duvls died at th« 
home uf MB son, at 401 Nurbonne 
Av,'., l.omitu, mi 'imisduy, May 1. 
Death followed an Illness of f(vo 
duyx, due In ui'umlc poisoning. Kun- 
inal hcivlritn ait! lining conducted 
llilH iil'ltniouu from Htonci & My 
vis uliupul, Tonuaou, tiitmniKiit In 
be made ut Uunnyulilu, I.OIIH lleuch. 
Mr. Duvls wan a native of (liiorglu. 
He was u mcmlior uf llm Munonlu 
order.

lIcxliU'H Dr. Du vIn. lie lu uurvlvud 
)i> fnur oilier MMIH, Inulndlng M. T 
DuvlH, llurliunk und Iru P, Uavls, 
Iiivluwooil; nun ilaUBhtur, two 
lirotluiru uuil u Hluli'r, all realdtnv

Ur. ami Mm. (j. W. Huber uf 
Tuhuclmpl spent the wituk uiul will 
Mr. and Mrs. II   J. Buvago.

TOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RA8 BERRY

viie draoke' They "wa« a lot 
passed around' down to the open- 
Ing of Eorl Conners' cafo Bat. 
They was a singer which sung love 
songs and she sung- most of them 
to Brady Wolfe and Brady he act 
ed just like a young girl at her 
first party. He blushed and when 
Brady blushes why his bald head 
looks like the sun setting In the 
Pacific on a misty evening.

They wai another alnger which 
danced too and-she''had.abbreviat 
ed, skirts on and somebody says 
vote for John Dennis and get low 
tuxes and high skirts.

Then 'John' he blushed.

. guess Harvel didn't take his 
boss to a good enough show be 
cause Art Flnster he went fish- 
Ing but Harvel didn't. Art he In*- 
duced -Mrs. Slip Kelsey to let Slip 
go and they brought home ' the 

Itrr^t least that Is what they sa.y."" ~~"""".--.___   .

' The most interesting, fishing 
party on May Day' was that which 
was composed of three Torrance 
Swedes Ed Nelson, Jack Hanson 
and f3^m Levy. Ed says he pret 
ty near died with fright when"S.am 

re Jack'* Chevie through the 
hits.

Sam he ain't" very used to ml. 
fastnesses even'though he IB pret 
ty fast and he got lost trying to

illow them other two Swedes 
along the crick bottom. Ed and 
Jack they scaled them rocks like 
mt. 'gdats Sam says and before he 
knew It he was wandering around 
all alo/ie.

was getting dark when Sam 
showed his   self on top, of a crag 
above the camp and began throw-
ng stones at Ed and Jack. Any 
ways Sani waited on top of his 
rock until all the fish was cleaned
nd'then he come down.

Sam he only ketohed one fish: 
iam says unlesb you have trained 
or C. C. Pyle's marathon don't 
icvci- go trout fishing with no 
iwedes.

Her* ii five paragrafta opntrib- 
,ted by a anonymous reader:

G. L. Morris, J. B. McComiskay 
id Bob Patterson brought .in 8 

imlts of trout Tuesday .the open- 
ng day. Tlicy caught their limits 
lofore   noon and are . going back 
ur moru before Iliiiy are going to 
iroadcast where they went other 
ban It was less Lliau. 60 miles
ron artoe

If you go to Earl Connere Cafe
and Bi>e> Earl with his bedroom
slippers- on you will 'understand
hat he hou been leading" "Is shoes

merry chase the last few days,
:uoe the slippers.

There^were so many pretty flow 
ers there the Qpcnlng'day that he 
laid that Jf he had d*ed he wouldn't 
if had so many.

Monday Earl couldn't understand 
hut a 'man could huve so many 

bones that could ache at the 
ame time.

G. L. Morris and Perk Smith 
ipent all utte out on the barge 
hey report that1 the sharks were 
iltlng fine they landed seven be- 
ween them and all was well until 

inldnlte when the .lights were 
led off 'then they wished they 

were home. ' It was a, long time 
before . morning befqre the boat 
came out to-get them. There IB 
no place like home after a nlte 
Ike. that on the-high sea.

__ ii'vel Qu 
iter' and L. 
ivenlng for 
pango Cany

Miss 1'cggy Hamamond spent 
Monday In Long Beach.

ittenfelder, Arthur Fln- 
B. Kelsey left Monday 
- fishing trip to To-:

rou Tell Othvra What a Wonderful 
Mother You Hav»

TELL HER
»lth a gift accompanied by appro 

priate ojird or motto  

MOTHER'S DAY 
J MAY 13

See our mottoea and greeting cards 
 some hand tinted

Visitors always welcome whether 
they buy or not

JOIN THE LIBRARY 

Membership Fee »1.00

Transients injoy privilege of 'li 
brary by depositing |2.00 refunded 

i/hen you leave.

GARLAND 
GIFT SHOP

Hsadquarters for 
"Qlfts That Are Different"

1336 El Prado

THUBSDAY. MAY 3,1928

Pied Pipers Keep Feet 
Gay and Care-free

It's the shoes NOW that count! ..A little caution 
—the fight selection now—through these -years 
when juvenile feet are forming, will mean a lifetime 
of comfort

You can depend'upon Pied Pipers being right 
They're built scientifically step by step by a pat 
ented method of shoemakjng embodying many 
health and comfort features.

Pied PJpers,, are always sjnooth, always soft,-al 
ways flexible> yet giving proper support for those 
hurrying, scurrying steps. , , '  

All these facts coupled with the equally Import, 
ant feature of scientific fitting by Mr. Ed. Bine In 
our shoe department who always sees that we have 
a complete run of sizes and widths to properly fit 
little feet, make Rappaport's the logical (place to 
bring the children. . *

1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

Complete new 1928 line of BRADLEY Swimming 
Wear for Men, Women and Children.

1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

144 only tubes Pebecoo tooth Paste (5Qo size).

144 only Nationally Advertised Tooth Brushes

(60c tooth brush)

2 tubes of tooth paste and one brush or 3 tubee of. 

3 brushes (H.«* value)

Saturday, 3 for $1.00
IT PAYJ8 TO PAY CASH . .

THE SAMPLE STORE
Radondo Hawklris 4 Oberg Torranoe


